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hood. In repudiating his original child bride the king had put policy ahead of
conscience,and the failure to produce a healthyheir lefta cloud over his marriage
withAnne. Charles was a verypious individual,and he almost equaled his fatherin
seeking the counsel of prophets and holy men.
Given his upbringingand temperament,it is not surprisingthatCharles VIII grew
keenlyaware of the historicstance of French monarchs as reformersof the church.
He was equally aware of the Ottoman threatto Italy and central Europe and knew
that the crusades had been dominated by French leadership. He also believed that
he was the proper heir to the kingdom of Naples, and he was besieged by Italian
embassies and exiles who presented various self-interestedarguments for French
interventionin the peninsula. This set of circumstancesled to the celebratedinvasion
of 1494. Afterelaborate preparationsCharles enjoyed extraordinarysuccess at first,
reaching Naples with very littleopposition. Then, of course, the European powers
rushed into anti-Frenchcoalitions,which included the Habsburg-Hispanicmarriages
thatwould have such consequences for the future.
Afterfightinghis way back fromNaples, Charles never reallyhad time to resume
his grand designs. In 1498 he suffereda blow on the forehead that should not have
had serious consequences, yet he died soon after. Despite his vigorous pursuit of
campaigning,hunting,and tennis,he must have sufferedfromserious health problems.
In portrayingthis monarch of high hopes, great plans, and disappointed expectations, Yvonne Labande-Mailferthas succeeded well. One finishesthis book with a
sense of having a betterknowledge of thisroyal personage than was possible heretofore. The book has an excellent bibliography,which the author has updated witha
sort of bibliographicalessay in her preface. She is particularlyup to date on works
dealing withceremonial,a subjectof greatimportancein the lastcenturyof the Valois
monarchyand one that has generated a good deal of recent scholarship.This book
makes good reading and should interestspecialistsas well as the more general audience.
JOHN BELL HENNEMAN,Princeton University Library

UBERTO LIMENTANI, Dante's "Comedy":Introductory
Readingsof SelectedCantos. Cam-

bridge, Eng., and New York: Cambridge UniversityPress, 1985. Pp. viii, 164.
$29.95.

The ten readings in this slim volume were originallygiven as lecturaeDantis at the
Universityof Cambridge between 1969 and 1984. Limentani seems to favor transitional and politicalcantos (the readings chosen are Inferno1, 6, 8, 17; Purgatorio1, 5,
8; Paradiso 1, 6, 17); he is adept at noting the canto's positionwithinthe poem as a
whole. His method is to give an overviewof the canto thatfollowsitsown organization,
proceeding fromone block of verses to the next; his stylemelds a willingnessto offer
an "impressionistic"reaction (for instance,regardingInferno1: "This vagueness as to
details adds to the Canto the air of a dream-like scene that I myselffind very
appealing" [p. 2]) witha certainamount of textualprecision(shortlybefore offering
the above comment, he pointed out that "the words 'parea' and 'sembiava' appear
three times between lines 46 and 50" [p. 1]). The lecturaof Inferno6 is particularly
foritsstresson the linkbetweengluttonyand Florentinepolitics;Limentani
satisfying
also makes the interestingpoint thatthiscanto is, withInferno11, the shortestin the
poem. Indeed, most useful, from this reader's perspective,were the occasional observationsthat set one thinkingof the poem as a whole: thus Limentani informsus
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thatInferno17 contains more similes than any other canto, notes that "If Purgatory
is the antechamberof Paradise, Ante-Purgatoryis the antechamberof the antechamber" (p. 81), and remindsus thatthere is no Roman emperor in hell.
On the otherhand, philologicaland interpretative
problemsare kept to a minimum
as Limentanimakes his calm way throughthese cantos; althougheverynow and then
he informsthe reader that a passage has caused criticalcontroversy,he invariably
makes his exegetical choice withoutdetailingthe issue or naming any of the contestantsin the debate. This is, therefore,a book withoutany pretensionsat swellingthe
scholarlyliteratureon the cantos; it provides, as its subtitleindicates,"introductory
readings." Some readers will find this lack of engagement disappointing (I kept
wishingthat Limentani would give us the benefitof the eruditionhe keeps beneath
the surface), but although I wonder about its intended audience (do the neophytes
to whom it is addressed search out this type of book or go to the nearest standard
commentary?),the author succeeds in providingwhat he set out to provide.
TEODOLINDA

BAROLINI, New York University

de umpats: Ensaio sobreas origensde Portugal,1096-1325.
Jost MATTOSO,Identificacao

2 vols. (Imprensa Universitaria,45, 46.) Lisbon: Estampa, 1985. Paper. 1: pp. 457;
maps. 2: pp. 324; maps. Esc 850.

This impressivestudy,winner of the Pimenta Prize in history,synthesizesa broad
array of scholarship on medieval Portugal. ProfessorMattoso incorporatesfindings
fromhis recentworks,includingA nobrezamedieval
portuguesa:
Afamiliae o poder(1982;
2nd ed., 1985) and Religiaoe culturana idademediaportuguesa(1982). Though it is not
the primaryaim of the author,the presentstudyconstitutesa valuable surveyof one
of the better-workedfieldsof Portuguese historiography.
de umpais is kin to the Annalesschool of writingon Portuguese history
Identifica&ao
thathas emerged during the last threedecades; but unlikesome studiesof thatschool,
itis not laden withundigesteddetail. The workis, as the subtitleindicates,an extended
essay on the originsof Portuguese nationhood.
Mattoso begins withan examinationof the north-southdichotomyof Portugaland
of the two regions ultimatelycontributedto the rise
argues thatthe complementarity
of a sense of nationality.He then brieflydiscusses the nature of familialties,agricultural and maritimetechnology,and north-southlinguisticdivergence.Afteraddressing the question of feudalismin Portugal - it never amounted to much, thanks to
the precocious consolidation of royal authority- Mattoso moves on to the most
exhaustivesectionin his essay,an extended delineationof the varioussocial groupings
in eleventh-fourteenth-century
Portugal. Volume 1, which he denotes "oposiqao," is
focused primarilyon impedimentsto national unificationposed by disparate interests
and how various groups evolved during the period under consideration. Mattoso
utilizes Marxian class analysis,but he is not bound by it. His judicious examination
of privileged and unprivileged groups advances our knowledge of the distinctions
between categoriessuch as infanfoes
and filiibenenatorum.
In his second volume, denoted "composiqao," Mattoso concentrateson the factors
contributingto a sense of nationalidentity.He admitsthatbyventuringintodiscussion
of the emergence of an ideology of nationhood he is entering"terraincrowded with
ambiguityand imprecision"(2:197.) By citingvarious phrasingssupportiveof royal
authorityin extant documentation,he shows thatclericsand court intellectualswere
particularlyimportantin promotingthe idea of nationhood. In 1142, for example, a
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